
HIGH SCHOOL READY FOR MEET English Polo Team
Athlete in Good Trim for Contests at

Lincoln.

TENUIS TOURNEY IN PROGRESS

Rnh f.lrln aart Hoy In I niilrati c

t'oerta Preparing: Play for
Golf hamplonahlp of

rhool.

A week's hard practtr ha rotinrlpd th
track rquarl of the Omaha High school
Into splr-mll- condition for the Missouri
valley inert at Lincoln 8aturdny. R. L..

Cam, coach, and Andrew now will leave
for Lincoln Friday morning to complete
arrangements for the meet, but the squad,
tinder the management of Donald Howe,
will not leave for Lincoln until Saturday
morning'.

No limitation la placed on the number
cf entrants the high school may have, and
Carns will select a squad of about fifteen.
Ati lad who has shewn up well so far this
season In the various mets has a chsnre
of beinc picked by Cams. The final try-ou- ts

for the various entries will be hold
this afternoon.

Robert Wood, John Drexet and Hugh
Millard will ha entered In the da.shrn. A-
lbert Cahn and Ralph Iudwlg will be en-

tered In the half and quarter-mil- e runs.
Ellsworth will be ths only runner to rcp- -

resni xn pcnooi in xne mne. itinge
and Rowley will be sntcred In the hurdles.
Andrew Iow will throw the weights.
Vergil Rrctor, who holds the school record
In ths pole vault, and also Harold

' Munneky will be entered In the pole vault.
Robert Wood, who broke the school record
In the broad Jump this season, will also
be entered In this event.

Coach Carns has not yet chosen the run-
ner who will fill Rouse's place on the re-

lay team. Omaha is expected to have a
fast relay team, as three of the members
were on the team last year.

A trial meet will bo held between Coun-
cil Bluffs HlRh school and Omaha next
Tuesday, May 16. at the Omaha Driving
park, to practice for the stats meet.

II nay on (oirti.
Tennis Is claiming the attention of many

of the high school boys this week. The
tournament for the championship of the
school Is belntf played and the tournament
has progressed as far as the third round.
Guy Beckett,' Fred Nelson, Herbert Davis,
Park Lartnon and Bievers Susman won
the matched yesterday, which places them
among the first-clas- a players.

Kelson Is elated to play Beckett and
Davis will play Larmon. The winner of
the match between Davis and Larmon
will play Susman. Susman Is the school
champion, having gained the title last fall.
He Is playing in better form than last
year and the chances are that he will per-
haps retain his title.

The girls bars also been progressing
rapidly In their tournament. Seven rounds
have to ' be played off before ths semi-
finals, on account of ths many entries.
Tbs (Iris have played every afternoon,
however, and four rounds hava been
played off. The results of the fourth
round were:

Charlotte bedwcll defeated Gladys Ulf-for- d.

a-- &.

Ruth Rhylander defeated Mary Nygaard
by default.

Lrtidle Fellers defeated Emma Glbbs,
t-- t-- o.

Erma Rng defeated Frances Malloy,
0. 6--L

a tart Golf Saturday.
Ths second annual golf tournament ' of

the Omaha High school will start Satur-
day morning. ' Most of ths matches will' be
played at Happy Hollow. Harold Johnson,
ths present champion, will defend his title.
Ted Forbes and Clarence Peters are In
charge and have received mors than, twen-ty-flv- o

entrants.
- Gacrgs Ross, ths runner-u- p in ths tour

nament held last fall, has been showing
up In fins shaps this year, and the race
for ths championship will perhaps be be-
tween Rosa and Johnson. Forbes is an-
other good player who has quits a reputa-
tion as a crack golfer.

Following are ths entrants for ths tour-
nament: Clarencs Peters, Ted Forbes,
Harold Johnson. George Ross, Royal
Warms, Waltman Walters, Robert Scho-M- e.

Wayne Selby, Phil Down, Malcolm
Baldrlge, Guy Beckett, Jarvis Offut and
Henry Howes.

WEST CENTRAL TRACK MEET

Haatla Today Will Katertala Host
of A tale tea from Ills

Schools.
HASTINGS, Neb., May li (Special) Ths

first west central Nebraska track tourna-
ment at Hastings college this after-
noon will bs attended by a general closing
of business houses. Practically, alt the
merchants have signed an agreement to
keep their stores cloaed between I and 4
p. m. and to decorate In celebration of
ths event.

Entries have been received from the fol-
lowing high schools: Alliance, Aurora,
Broken Bow, Beaver City, Cambridge. Clay
Center, Edgar, Fairfield, Franklin, Grand
Island. Hastings, Hardy, Holdrege, Kear-
ney. Lexington, North Platte, Red Cloud.
Sutton. South Auburn, Superior, Franklin
aoademy and Kearney Military academy.

Tbs Hastings Chamber of Commerce and
the Hastings Automobile club have co-
operated with, ths authorities of Huntings
college In preparing for the tournament.
Ths people of the city will give tbs athletes
an onthuslaatlo welcome. In the morning
ths visitors will bs taken for an automo-
bile rids about ths city. Ths contests will
be started at I o'clock.

Tbs following officials have been named:
Referee U. 8. Rohrer; judges at flnieh.T. C. Babcock, It. K. 8teln, C J. Miles

L. H. Young; timers, Adam Breeds, J. B
Kline, L. Davis: field Judges. Reuben Dun-U- p,

L. 81ms. td UcKm, CUve Aiorey, 8.
H. Thompson, M. Hag arty: starter. Carl
Heart well; scorers, v. M. McLean. Phillip
Van Sickle; clerks of course. Hubert Mc-
Lean. A. H. Hoists; anuouncer, C. YV.
VYeyer.

RESULTS l. THHEE-- l LEAGl'E

roerla, ttalary. Hock lalaad aad
Dabaqa Wla Games.

DAWILLH, May ched hits and
a wild pitch lost (or Danville. Boors:

R H E.
Danville 0 i
Fsorta, I T 1

Batteries: Wood and Hlldebrand; Tom-ms- a

and Jacob.
QUINCT. May incy won It s first

Sams In ths Thre.-I- . defeating Bprtngflald,
4 to L Boors: KI1.E,
Quitter ...4 4 1
fejrln-flel- d 1 I J

Battalias Bpencer and Clark. Bchroedsr
nd Johnson.
ROCK ISLAND. May ii-R- ock Island

shut Darenport out Bcors: It H E.
Rock Island 1lvnport M.....w t

Rattsriss: Illjr and Custer; Crsbb and
Colsniaik

DUBUQUE. May U-Pl- asa. with a horns
run ta ths sishta and a thros-baxc- er In
ths ninth, broks up today's gam. Score:

H II 11Tiibuqua lj lB iWaterloo U a 4
Batteries: Ferrlai and Krelti; Bhacka-for- d.

Ueadrlx. WaJfe and Kunnfion.
a. IMeataaat lir.rU

follows the first doe of Ir. King's New
Life Pills, the patnlrs regulators that'
strengthen you. Guaranteed. So. For sale'

lrug Co. ,

Shows Great Form
in Practice Work

Riders From Over the Sea Trying Out
at Lakewood Surprise Their

Observers.

NEW YORK. May 12. If any person In-- tt

rested In pn-- o thinks that the Entslish-nio- n

who have challenged for the Interna-
tional cup. the neries of matc.ies for which
will be played at Meadowhrook on May 31,

June J and 7, are not mast men In the field,
dal'.lnK horsemen and skillful with the
mulct, they have only to ;tnes the chal-
lengers play to change his opinion. No
poloipts that have ever come from abroad
have so Impressed enthusiasts as have the
fdiKllnhmtn.

Although the Erpllsh team has been se-

verely handicapped by lack of practice and
the players have been on the ocean for
many weeks, during the period they have
knocked the ball about at Iakewood they
have shown great form. It must be

that It- takes weeks of practice
for pnlolsts to become accustomed to one
another's plays. This helps In what Is
known as team work. Individually the
Ki'Klh-- players have shown up well.

In respect to the use of the mallet the
EtiKllxhmen, particularly In the backhand
stroke, are more cleer than the Ameri
cans. The backhand stroke Is a great
favorite among the challengers. They are
such adepts that they use It on every pos-

sible occasion. Many times during the
game lien they have had a chance to
wheel their ponies and race the ball and
hit it a driving forward stroke they have
preferred to hit it backhanded.

Since the challengers arrived they have
profited by looking at the Americans play.
The defenders are fast riders and quick
to grasp every opportunity. The English-
men were at first slow, hut now they
adopted the American tactics and showed
up to better advantage.

Captain Cheape, the No. 1 man of the
Kr.gllfh team, stood on the side lines dur-
ing a recent game. Commenting on the
practice of his team mates, he said: "We
are more or less bothered by the lack of
olfslde and onslde rule. In India we never
play except under those conditions. Many
of the other members of the team are simi
larly handicapped. The sideboards tend to
confuse us. In small fields In India we do
nut use them.

'I think the team that will represent
England this year Is much stronger than
the one that lost at Hurllngham In 1909.

This estimation of the relative merits ' of
the two teams Is generally accepted. With
out detracting the slightest from the merits
of the American team, I believe that their
opponents at Hurllngham were very weak

Alexander
Pope Said:
"Blessed is he who expects

nothing, for he shall
never be disappointed."

.We run this store for the
man of high expectations.
He will find, here high
quality clothes with no
signs of the cost
of living" bugaboo.

"We've managed to have
put the greatest value in-

to our Suits and Over-
coats.

Thousands of Suits and
Overcoats at $15, $20, $25
and up, including among
other well known makos
the famous

.Softtiu Brani)
CLOTHES .

FOR YOUNO MEN
and Mas Who Stay Toons;

VOLLMER'S
Expert Clothes Fitters

107 So. 16th St.

Trosser Sale Saturday only,
old op to $4.00 at $2.50
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us. pololsts. .After we have a little more
ciactlce here I am certain that our skill
will be equal to the standard which has
been set for us."

Offside and onside play never has been a
feature of polo playing in America. It In
distinctly English. Offside means that the
Itader of a team or the man who has the
ball must not be psssed by one of kis
mates. In other words, members of the
team must remain behind the man who has
the ball. If a member of the team passes
the man with the ball, under this rule. It
Constitutes a foul. The Americans abolished
the rule because It prevented sharp, fast
1 laying.

English Foot Ball
Players Will Tour

NEW YORK. May announce-
ment that the Corinthians of England, the
famous amateur foot ball team, will tour
the tnlted States and Canada In Sep-
tember, was made by Harry Manley of
the Staten Island Foot Ball club and the
Field Club Soccer league of New York and
New Jersey after a v sit 'from A. W.
Tarker of Torontot North American repre

sentative of the Corinthians. The English-
men, according to the arrsntrcmenf entered
Into between Manley and Parker, will play
only one game In New York, tinder the
auspices of the Field aClub league, about
the third week In Rcptenihtr The tourists
will start their schedule :i Cnnada, and
play also In Philadelphia. Si. Iuls
cago and Fall River.

Chi- -

Jeff WarnsWolgast
Against McFarland

Lightweight Champion Takes Old
Head's Advice and is Acting

Wisely.

NEW YORK. May U-Ja- mea J. Jeffries
has advised Wolgast to steer clear of Mc-

Farland. Jeff told the lightweight cham-
pion after he had beaten Hogan the other
night that he would be foolish to make
a match with Packy under any conditions.
Wolgast, It will be remembered, agreed
to box McFarland before Jack O'Brien's
club In Philadelphia on Washlpgton's
birthday and fixed the weight at 135

pounds, weighing at 7 p. m. Recausa of
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The for the aulo show
is for In this city hsve
been from June lHrt to June 2:-!-

on of with the
of the race at On the lat-

ter the auto show will be held In
this cltv and in to this three
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The Bee's now

The advantage to you in such line
of clothing this is in the variety of pat-
terns and fabrics you have to select from

Browning, King 8c Co. Clothes
are made for men who want real value; there's
economy in them; the kind economy that
business men seek; the real economy. Our
clothes cost just enough be good; you'll be
surprised how little they cost compared with
how good they Let show you the
suits; some very smart styles, some beautiful
weaves and colorings

to
Unusual Suit Values at 315.00

Our $15 suits a specialty with put un-

usual value them; hobby to sell the best
suits in Omaha at $15. ;

Boys Two-Piec- e Suits
"We are showing unusually attractive line

two-piec- e suits double breasted and Norfolk styles
light weight worsteds, cassimeres,' crashes, etc.

6izes
They all made according the latest dicta-

tions Dame Fashion and particularly attractive ,

particular mothers $5.00 $15.00.
At $5.00 our showing the largest have ever

and the values the

Men's Furnishings
We extremely proud our spring showing of

haberdashery. Our line shirts the most compre-
hensive have shown, includes all the new
demands dressers $1.00 $6.00.

Cool Underwear two-piec- d and union suits,
Balbriggans, lisles, nainsooks, soisettes, etc. $1.00
$7.50 the suit.

New Neckwear, and washable fabrics 25c
$3.00.' -

We are making special showing shirts $1.00
for Saturday.

In our Department you will find just the hat
you looking for $3.00 $12.00.

Bxoniff ICS

Wolgast's showing Brown,
however. Brien called match
When Wolgast Angeles
fight Memslc Jeffries,

ardent
fellow

"Don't McFarlsnd
clever outpoint sure."

Jeffs advice struck home, seems,
Wolgast refuses McFarland
weigh o'clock, declaring rlng-slnd- e

weight govern contesta
Wolgast

nothing precedent.
Lavlgne weigh-

ing o'clock, Wol-gss- t,

called
pounds match

McFarland other challenger.

Horse Races Aslo Mhovr.
BELLE -clal

dates which
being arranged

changed
account interference dates

circuit Bpearflsh.
dates,

addition
racing horses given
known South Dakota circuit, mak-

ing Joint celebration goodly propor-
tions.
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new

its

How to Avoid Street Car Accidents

X,--- In the Face of Danger

a collision is imminent, or takes place; when aWHEN
wire breaks or any of the electrical apparatus of the

oar goes wrong and causes alarm to the passengers; in short,

in the face of ?ny kind of danger keep your seat! Don't
Jumpl In ninety-nin- e cases out of one hundred, you will fare

better if you remain quietly in your 6eat than if you undertake
to jump or otherwise attempt to escape the danger. -

Omaha and( Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co.

Tile Omaha Bee's Great
Booklovers' Contest

'2?0.

1 w&
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What Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author '

Your Name

Street and Number ......... ...f-mt- .

City or Town

After you hava written to tho tltls of ths book gave the coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupon .antil the end of the contest la aa
Bonnced.

Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a scene
or character from It.

Catalogues containing the names of all the booka on which the
punls pictures are based are for aale At the business office of The
Bee 25 cents. By mall, 80 cents.

Rules I the Contest
are ettsikl t eater ttls eanteit mm easier ef the emfca BeeeaS

el thXr aualllM. Bun ear, aw sereniT-m- e ear, uwn wi. " "
Th M I unn vhtoh. will ierMt te am ef e . a.Oe title ef the bmb. ,tkar wtU k a ta nil la

Oet Teat eta C?lrree Wu l4 till I ta. mum 4 aether of the seek, aaa,
aM raw name an adraa eaatlr a slaUUr lh the etwee ereTtae.

NoraetrtaUeee wit he alaee ee the we la whleh anewera te the atetarae
.awe. 7v rear ta eel as UUe ef a eoek. It re are net eete et

wlT aura thaa see answer te eaea piature. rou dmt
sot MonV"aNFiva aswki wtu. aa Acommo to ant ens rwrort.

If aaneet awar I ale '.answer wtu net a eewnu asataat oeataeteata
SSTZm eee anewer ahaul net aa set ea th eun. aemwn. fclr.

4 lTaU Aawar. AU aiuwan t e the eaaa ntuaaar eheui he heat teaaUar aa

""while" not aMoUUlr MoeaauT. It la eeetraate that the stataree ahewM In eaeh aaea
ha Mat ta with the aaawara ,1a orer that all aaawara be anlterat. A4ttloeal twain
aad nr 111m aaar he abtalaa at the eftlaa of Tha Baa ar mall ar la peraoa.

Whan roe here all eelt-n- e sUiurea, faatea thaaa tosaUier an hruis ar aaatl
nMQ t The Otnak , edraw te tne naokiaTanr oeaiaK auue.

arda te the eenteatanta aaolns la tea laiaaat nemher e( aomat aaaatlaea. Ia ewaa

ef twe er Bare saraona hertas tha ami numhar ef aarraat auiuiteu tM eereea ea

i, niaiiar aanthar et extra aaaaoaa In hla eat of aaewere aril he eerier wtaaer.

aat two paraeaa haTtss tha aeet aamaar aarraat en ealns tha eajne aaaher
eaoaeea, the hereon wbaaa aat at aaawara ta aaoat nsaur prwiwwa, aa u -
the fall la(tag eenunlttaa, will raoala tha ftret prlaa.

Snlr one ! of anawara mar he ubailtta kr a ceeteataat.
The aaa at the eoeeeaa u e ebl lsairr esan tha aeotaatani, aa4 an aaewer

aa aubmltte m ear lestale maaoar tha oontaataat mar eaiea.
Aware wlU he aua atrtatlr aaaerls t the merit et aaah eesante Hat.

The naate ef mare thaa ene sert-i- meat net ha written eaea enr ene aeeeeav
The ewerda wll be maea k tha Ceotaat KMtar aa a iiaaenttm ef, veU-aw- a

aba aamae will be eanennaa later.
The Cbetwat la Umlte a the toUewlei awrMarr: MahraaaA, Wremtng, the perttea

et Iowa waat ef bat eat aaeteelaa ! alotnee. aa DM eaeoea e
a th Stack Villa Dtatrlet.

contest. has many speed and
road records, and today ranks

among the leading motor care. For both service and this auto
will make excellent is real fully

and Just like The famous
goes with this car. The prise may be

at the galea rooms, 1101 street.

Second Prize
Not everybody can' play a plans

but everybody would Ilka to. Tha
tl-ne- ts Kimball worth
I7S0. which la tha second grand
prlie. will furnish mulo for yoa
whether yeu play er not. It Is a
wonderful and will make
soma home a happy plaoa for every
member ef ths family. Evan Grand-
ma can . play this Instrument. If
slstar wants to play It without th

she simply has to lift
a lever. This player la ea hi hi ted at
th Hoap store. It II bouglaa 8u

Bii,
aemmHLnemsaaamma

Fourth Prize
A I20w Columbia "Regent Orafon-el- a

and 10 worth of records form
the fourth grand prlxe. This excel-
lent Instrument la one of th beetIt ta built of flneet

For any
family tnla lntrunt Is simply a
musical gm. It lviur to lncraaa
th bllaa any horn. It will draw
th family closer together and form
means of night afternight This Orfonola I now

at th Columbia
Company's agency, 1 Ill-l- a Farnata
Street,

15

First Prize
5?,000

A $a,0i)0 "Jaek,
Touring car. Model Four-Thirt- y,

with er

It la a great car in a great
It

speed
an possession. It a Joy-mak- It la

equipped la accompanying Illustration.
Apperson warranty Inspected

Apperson Farnam

Value $760

plasr-ntan-

instrument,

mechanism,
A.

,1

Valua 3280

manufactured.
mahogany throughout- -

of

ontertalnmnt
Phonograph

Value
Apperson

MilP ,;- - - --new. .1 1

- ..!s.afW 4 - 1

flf s

Third Prize '

Valua $800
Thle prisa la a beautiful lot la

A. P. Tukey Bon's Her aatdetloo.
adjacent to Hansoom park and Caa-tr- al

boulavard. It Is lof 4 of bleak '
eight, on Thirty-thir- d strest. Lad Is
ttxlSt feet. Ths street car line, ran
along Thirty-secon- d Avenue, hast a
block from the sit of the lot. itemsyoung couple, perhaps, win liars
erect a little cottage In whloh. ts
live for years and year a Who eaa
tall what lucky parson will got this
Ideal lot T Tou may be the eaa

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Valua $140

Five Prixe of $10. Tea Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes ef $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee
1 , . m ,mmm


